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tie ( jintp tl flabron, captain of French
fcnvalry, taken tn li In qimrtors to rulto by
liiiml a inntlierloiiB Irlnli terrier pup. and
iiiunog It iMlchoune. He dines wltli the
;Mnritilo (I'IChcIIriiiic ami incctH MIhh
Julia Itrilmond, American liclrps.i. who
Hi!K for lilin nn ICnKllnh' ballad that
UtiKerH In lilfi memory, tiabran Is ordered
to Alffkrn. but In not nllowed to take
Mmantti or dogs. Miss Itedmotid offrrH to
talo enfo of the 1ok during Ids rniutor'n
nliHonrp but I'ltchounc, homesick for his
iimHter, ruim awuy from her. The Mnr-iuln- o

plfiiK to marry Julia to tlio Due do
Tromont t'nloiown to Sabron, l'ltchoune
follows Jiltn to Algiers. Dog and mastor
went ai.d Babron pets permission from
I be war minister to keep bis dog with him.
Julia writes him that l'ltchoune has run
nwny frym her. Ho writes Julia of l'lt-
choune, Tho Duo do Tremont finds tha
'American heiress capricious. A newspa-
per repoit that Hahron Is among tho rnlss-fn- tf

after an engagement with tho native
onuses Julia to confess to her nunt that
iho loves him. Babron, wounded In an

falls Into tho dry bod of a
river, and Is wntched over by Pltchouno.
After a liorrlblo night and day l'ltchoune
leaves htm. Julia rocs In search of Ba-
bron, reported missing. Tremont tnkes
JUlla nnii tho Mnrqulso to Algiers In his
lacht, not knowing their errand.

CHAPTER XVI Continued.

With hie godmother ho wan entirely
nt ease. Ever Binco bIio hail paid his
trifling tlebta when ho was n young
man, ho had adored her. Tremont,
nlwnya dbcreot and nlmost In love
with hlH godmother, kept her In a
ntato of great good humor always, and
when bIio had suggested to him this
little party ho had been delighted. In
"peaking over tho tolophone tho Mnr-quls- o

d'ISscIIgnac had said very
ilrtnly:

"My dear Robort, you understand
that thla excursion engages you to
nothing."

"Oh, of courrto, marralno."
"Wo both need a change, and be-

tween ouraolvos, Julia has a Ilttlo mis-nlo- n

on foot."
Tremont would bo dollghtcd to

help .Miss nodmond carry It out.
Whom olao should ho ask?

"Ry all moans, any ono you llko,"
nald his godmothor diplomatically.
"Wo want to sail tho day after to-
morrow." Sho folt safe, knowing
that no worldly people would accept
an Invitation on twenty-fou- r hours'
notlca.

"So," tho Due do Tremont reflected,
ns ho hung up tho receiver, "Miss
Itcdmond has n scheme, a mission!
Young glrln do not have schemes and
mlsBlons In good French society."

"MademolBollo," ho said to her, as
they walked up and down on tho deck
In tho palo sunsot, in front of tho
chair of tho Marquise d'Escllgnac, "I
novor saw an ornament moro becom-
ing to u woman than tho ono you
wear."

"Tho ornamont, Monsieur?"
"On your sleeve It Is so beauti-

ful. A string of pearls would not bo
moro beautiful, although your poarla
aro lovoly, too. Aro all Amorlcan girls
Hod CroBS mombora?"

"Rut of courso not, Monslour. Aro
nil girls uuywhoro ono thing?"

"Yes," said tho Due do Tromont,
"thoy nro all charming, but thcro aro
gradations."

"Do you think that wo shall reach
Algiers tomorrow, Monsieur?"

"I hopo not, Mademoiselle."
Mlsa Redmond turned her lino oyoa

on him.
"You hopo not?"

4 "I should llko this voyago to last
torovor, Madomolsollo."

"How ridiculous 1"
Her look was so frank that ho

Jaugbod in splto of hlmsoir, and in-

stead of following up tho politeness,
ho asked:

"Why do you think or Algiers as a
Held for nursing tho sick, Mademo-
iselle?"

"Thoro has been qulto a deputation
of tho Red Cross women lately going
from Paris to tho East."

"Rut," said tho young man, "there
nro poor in Tarascon, and sick, too.
Thore is a great deal of poverty In
IS'lco, and Paris 1h tho nearest of all."

"Tho Amorlcun girls aro vory Im-

aginative." said Julia Redmond. "Wo
must have sonio romance In all wo
do."
I "I And the Aroorican girls very
charming," said Tromont.

"Do you know many, MonBlour?"
"Only ono," ho said Borenely,
Miss Redmond changed tho subject

quickly and cleverly, and boforo ho
knew it, Tromont was tolling her
stories about his own military sorv
ico, which had boon mado In Africu.
Ho talked well and outertainod them
both, nnd Juliu Rodmond llstenod
whon ho told her of tho desert, of its
chartn and its desolation, and of ita
langora. An hour passed. Tho Mar-quls- o

d'Escllgnac took nn anto-prandl- al

stroll, Miml mincing nt her
heels.

"Co pauvro Sabron!" Bald Tromont
"Ho uas disappeared oft tho faco of
tho earth. What a horriblo thing it
was, Mademoiselle! I know him in
Paris; I romombor mooting him
ugaiu tho night boforo ho loft tho
Willi-.- Ho waB a flno fellow with a
caroor boforo him, his friends say."

"What do you think has become of
Monsieur do Sabron?"

Miaa Rodmond, so far, had only
lCo able to Bk this question of her
nunt and of tho stars. Nono of them

til .
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had been nblo to tell her. Tromont
Bhruggcd his shoulders thoughtfully.

"Ho may have dragged himself
away to die In somo nmbush that they
have not discovered, or likely ho has
been tnko captlvo, lo pauvro dlablo!"

"France will do all It can, Mon-
sieur .. . ."

"Thoy will, do nil they can, which
la to wait. An extraordinary measure,
If taken Just now, would probably re-

sult In SnVon being put to death by
his captors. Ho may be found to-

morrowho may never bo found."
A slight murmur from the young

girl beside him mado Tremont look
at her. Ho saw that her hands were
clasped and that her faco was qulto
white, her oyes Btarlng fixedly before
her, out toward Africa. Tremont
said:

"You aro compassion Itself, Made-molsoll-

you havo n tender heart.
No wonder you wear tho Red Cross.
I am a soldier, Mademoiselle. I thank
you for all soldiers. I thank you for
Sabron . . . but, wo must not talk
of such things."

Ho thought her very charming, both
romantic nnd Idealistic. Sho would
make a delightful friend. Would sho
not bo too Intenao for a wifo? How-
ever, many women of fashion Joined
tho Red CrosB. Tremont was a com-
monplace man, conventional In his
heart and In his tnstcs.

"My children," said tho marquise,
coming up to them with Mimi In her
arms, "you aro as serious as though
wo were on a boat bound for tho
North Polo and expect od to llvo on
tinned things and salt flsh. Aren't
you hungry, Julia? Robort, take Mlml
to my maid, will you? Julia," said
hor aunt ns Tromont went away with
tho little dog, "you look dramatic, my
doar; you'ro palo as death in spite of
this dlvlno air and this enchanting
sen." Sho linked her nrm through
her niece's. "Take a brisk walk with
mo for flvo minutes and whip up your
blood. I bclievo you were on tho
point of making Tremont some un-

wise confession."
"I assuro you no, ma tante."
"Isn't Bob a darling, Julia?"
"Awfully," returned her nleco absent-

-mindedly.

"He's tho most eligible young man
In Ppris, Julia, and tho most dlfllcult
to plenso."

"Ma tante," said tho girl In a low
tone, "ho tells mo that Franco at
present can do practically nothing

"Tho Ornament, Monsieur?"

about finding Monsieur do Sabron.
Fancy a groat army and a great na-
tion helpless for tho roscuo of a sin-gl- o

soldier, and his llfo at stakol"
"Julia," said tho marquise, taking

tno trembling hand In hor own. "you
will make yourself ill, my darling,
and you will bo no use to anyone, you
Know."

"You'ro right," returned tho clrl.
"I will bo silent nnd I will only pray."

Sho turned from hor mint to Btnnd
for a fow moments quiet, looking out
at tno sea, at tho bluo water through
winch tho boat cut and flow. Along
ino uoruon was a mist, rosy and
transiucont, and out of it whlto Al
glora would shlno boforo ninny hours.

Whon Tromont, at luncheon a little
Inter, looked at his guests, ho Bnw a
now Julio. Sho had loft hor coat with
tho Rod Cross in hor cabin with hor
hat. In hor pretty blouso, hor poarlB
around hor nock, tho soft flush on
nor chocks, sho wob apparently only
n iigui-noarioi- i woman of tho world
Sho teased hor aunt gontly, sho
laughed very dollclously and lluhtlv
fllrtod with tho Duo do Tromont, who
openod n bottlo of chnrapngno. Tho
Mnrqulso d'Esclignno beamed upon
hor nlcco. Tromont found hor moro
puzzling than over. "Sho suggests
tho chameleon," ho thought, "sho has
moods. Uoforo, oho was w traglo
muso; nt luuchoon sho Is an ador
able sybarlto.
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CHAPTER XVM.

Out of the Desert.
From a dreamy Ilttlo villa, who

walls wore streaming with bougaln-vlllo- a,

Mlsa Redmond looked over Al-

giers, over tho tumult nnd hum of it,
to tho sen. Tromont, by her side,
looked nt her. From head to foot
the girl vna in white. On one side
tho bougnlnvlllca laid its scarlet flow-er- a

against the stainless linen of hor
drcBn, and on her other arm was tho
Red Crons.

The American girl nnd tho French-
man had become tho best of friends.
Sho considered him a sincere com-
panion and an unconscious conTeil
orate. Ho had not yet decided what
ho thought of hor, or how.-- His prom-Is- o

to remain on tho yacht had been
broken and he paid his godmother
nnd Mlsa Redmond constant visits at
their villa, which tho marquise rented
for tho season.

There were times when Tremont
thought Mlsa 'Redmond's cxllo n

one, but ho always found hor
fascinating nnd n lovely woman, and
ho wondered what It was that kept
him from laying hla tltlo and hla for-
tune nt her feet. It had been under-
stood between the godmother and
himself that ho was to court Miss
Redmond a 1'iunerlcaliio.

"Sho has been brought up in suoh
a shocking fashion, Robert, that noth-
ing but American love-makin- g will

Sang for the Sick.

appeal to her. You will havo to mak
lovo to her, Robert Can you do It?'

"But, marralno, I might as well
mako lovo to a sister of charity."

"There was la Bolle Helolso, and no
woman la Immune."

"I think she is engaged to somo
American cowboy who will come and
claim her, marralno."

His godmother was offended.
"Rubbish!" sho said. "Sho Is en-

gaged to no one, Bob. Sho la an
idealist, a Rosalind; but that will not
prevent her from making an excel-
lent wifo."

"Sho Is certainly very beautiful,"
said the Due de Tremont, and ho told
Julia so.

"You are very beautiful," aald tho
Due do Tremont to Mlsa Redmond; as
sho leaned on tho balcony of tho villa,
Tho bougainvillea leaned against hor
breast. "When you stood In the hos-
pital under the window and sang to
the poor devils, you looked llko an
atigol."

"Poor things!" said Julia Redmond.
"Do you think that thoy liked It?"

"Liked it!" exclaimed tho young
man enthusiastically, "couldn't you
see by their faces? Ono poor dovll
said to mo: 'Ono can die bettor now,
Monsieur.' Thore wan no hopo for
him. It Booms."

Tromont nnd Mnrqulso d'Escllg
nac had docilely gono with Julia Rod-

in jnd overy day at a certain hour tee-

the different hospitals, whoro Julia,
after rendering somo Blight services
to the nurses for sho was not noed-e- d

sang for tho Blck, otnndlng in tho
outer hnllwny of tho building open on
overy Bldo. She know that Sabron
was not among theso sick. Whoro he
was or what sounds his enra might
hear, sho could not know; but she
sung for him, nnd tho fact put a
sweetness In her volc that touched
tho cars of tho suffering and uplifted
thoso who wore not too far down to
bo uplifted, and iib for tho dying, It
helped them, na tho oldter Bald, to
die.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Tabloid Aeroplanes.
Tho British renson, qulto logically.

that tho smaller tho aeroplane and the
faster it can fly tho less danger of Its
being hit by ehots tired from earth.
So tho British airmen favor an unusu-
ally small machine, which thoy call
tho "tabloid. " A very light framo Is
fitted with an motor,
which will drlvo tho frail machine
through tho air nt tho rate of 100
miles an hour. Tho ongino Is covorcd
with armor. Tho aviator seeking to
drop a bomb on tho enemy npproachos
his target at a height of 5,000 foot.
When straight above It, ho ttirnB the
uoso of his mnchlno straight down nnd
drops nt terrific speed. When within
D00 foot of tho target ho drops hla
bombs na quickly as posslblo and then
Fhoots skyward at a trcmendoua paco.

American uoy.

Hopeful Mission.
it oven ono of thoso 300 commercial

tmvelora who havo nono to South
America succeeds In making a South
Amorlcnn soo a United Stntea Joko
tholr toil will not have been in vain.
(uoveiaud Leader,

CHKKINS

CARING FOR FARM POULTRY

Abundant Supply of Pure Water, Grll
and Charcoal Shan Id Be Provided

for Flock In Summer..

(By It. a. WEATIIEUSTONE.)
During summer wo should provide

an abundance of puro water, grit and
charcoal for tho farm Hock. Keep tht
houses cool at night and well ven-
tilated at all times when tho fowls are
kept lnsldo. Wheat, oats and a masli
feed onco a day makea nn excellent
supply of feed during tho warn:
weather.

Feed no musty and fermented feed
A sour mash ia highly injurioua. Soui
milk may bo uacd tp moisten the
mash but no more should bo mixed at
one time than tho fowls will clean ur
at ono feeding.

Allow no feeds to accumulate In the
feed troughs. Feather eating among
hens la uaually prevalent during su'tn
mer. In somo cases tho feathers are
almost stripped from tho neck of the
birds nnd tho flesh is lacerated wi ti-

the beaks and burned by the sun.
This habit Is Invariably caused bj

lack of proper substance In the feed
Prevention Is better than cure, and
perfect health and vitality among tht
Hock should do this.

Old hens intended for the market
should alwayu bo sold early before
they begin to moult or else you will
be compelled to feed them three oi
four months before thoy have com
pleted a now Bet of plumage and looV
fit to be sold as market poultry.

I havo found nothing better thac
to feed them sparingly with nltro
genous foods until nbout tho first weoB
In September and follow this with au

Barred Rock Cockerel.

abuudanco of wholesome stimulating
feeds to encourage tho growth ol
plumage.

A Ilttlo flaxseed meal or linseed oil
meal added to their feed helps the
growth of feathers and glvea bright,
healthful and glosBy appearance tc
tholr plumage. The care of tho blrdt
during Bummer has a wonderful in
lluenco upon tho number of egga the
older hens will lay during the winter

WATCH THE LITTLE TURKEYS

Brooder Poults Are Almost Sure tc
Wander Off by Themselves

Chicks Teach Them to Eat.

Watch the little turkeys at flrat, foi
often they will follow 'off any moving
thing. If brooder turkeys, when flrsl
lot out they are nearly sure to go wan
dorlng off after a pig, rooster or oven
a man, and will not come back unless
brought back.

Often their own mother falls tc
teach them how to eat at flrst. Foi
broodor poults put In somo little
chicks with them. Theso soon show
them how to pick up food.

If you would have your poulta tame,
every tlmo you go near them toss
them little feeds of broad, grain, any-
thing thoy llko. It (Joes not take them
long to get to know you and come
hunting you from far across tho fields.
whon you let them Kot sight of you
or hear your voice.

CHICKS WILL EAT ANYTHING

Fowls of All Ages Will Eat Stuff That
Not Only Causes Different

Diseases, but Kills.

Chtcka will eat anything thoy can
got nt, and if you do not look out,
tho amall chicks, llko tho largo .ones,
will cat of stuff that not only diseases,
but kills.

Little chicks arn oven worse than
tho old, for often thoy will All up their
cropB with Band and sawdust, which
will kill, and paint picked off the
broodera, which kills moro surely.

Too much llmo sprinkled about the
promises has burned tho crop out of
ninny a young chick.

Sand and lime aro all right, but
don't bed In tho first or sprlnklo tho
last thick enough to draw a chick's
special attention.

Green Food for Ducks.
After ducka nro two weoka' old, thoy

should bo supplied with green food of
aotno kind dally.

Our Telephone Policy
To give the best telephone service that American

brains can produce; to charge the lowest rates consis-
tent with prompt and dependable service; to treat
everyone courteously, and to merit a reputation for
integrity, efficiency and decency.

To instill these principles in the minds of every
one of our employees, and to have our employees
proud of the Company, proud to serve it and its
patrons and jealous of their own and the Company's
good name.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

SAVE WILLIAM PENN'S CHAIRS

National Heirlooms, About to Fall
Apart, Have Been Repaired

by Blind Women.

Two quaint and graceful chairs that
onco belonged to William Penn havo
JUBt been repaired by two women who
havo never seen tho chairs, says tho
Philadelphia Ledger. Tho two women
aro inmates of tho Pennsylvania In-

dustrial Home for Blind Women. Tho
chairs are preserved In the east room
of Independence hall, on tho second
floor. Year by year the cane bottoms
of tho famous old relics have been
gradually cracking and falling out.
Tho committee. In charge decided that
unless the cano was replaced the
woodwork might Boon collapse. But
they did not dare to let tho chairs
bo taken out of Congress hall.

So thoy sent for Miss Ira Frost, mis-
tress of handicraft at the Industrial
Homo for Blind Women, and sho
brought with her to tho room two of
tho blind womon who understood chair
repairing. Tho work was peculiarly
difficult, for it was impossible to eroct
in Congress hall the caning table heed-
ed to hold tho chairs firmly In place,
and, moreovor, their woodwork was
soft with age. But tho deft "seeing
Angers" of tho bling women did tho
work in splto of all tho difficulties, and
now tho precloua "William Penn chalra
are safe.

Tho difference between professional
and college sports is that in collego
sports they occasionally cheer the
loser.

DELI, SYSTEM

Some of Thoso Who Need Reforming.
"How nice it would be," mordaclous-l- y

'remarked J. Fuller Gloom of Snif-
fles, Mo., "if tho village drunkard, tho
oldeat inhabitant, tho town gossip, tho
llfo of tho party, tho glee club, tho
woman who cornea of a flno old fam-
ily, tho.political whcclhorse, tho natural--

born humorist, tho local poet, tho
dramatic reciter, tho preacher who
tries to get down to tho masses, tho
lady who la greatly troubled over our
lack of culture, and several others
whom I could name, would experience
a chango of heart and reform!" Kan-
sas City Star.

The Look In French Faces.
Almost all tho faces about theso

crowded tables (In tho cafe at Cha-
lons) young or old, plain or hand-Bom-

distinguished or average havo
tho samo look of quiet authority; It
Is as though all "nervosity," fusBlness.
Ilttlo personal oddities, meanness and
vulgarities, had been burned away in
a great flame of It is a
wonderful oxamplo of tho rapidity
with which purpose models the hu-

man countenance. Edith Wharton in
Scrlbncr's Magazine.

A Discovery.
"What I want to And for tho sum-

mer Is a nice, quiet placo whero I
can do as I please."

"That's my idea exactly. I'm going
to stay home."

Nay, Nayl
"I hear you are In business for your,

self."
"No; I havo a wife."

Corn on the Cob

the Roasting Ear
is not more delicious than

Post Toasties
the toasted sweet

of the corn fields!

In the growth of corn there is a period when the
kernels are plumped out with a vegetable milk, most
nutritious. As it slowly ripens this hardens and
finally becomes almost flinty.

Only this part of the corn is used in making Post
Toasties, the husk, germ and all waste being rejected.

This nutritious part is cooked, seasoned "just
right," rolled and toasted to a crackly golden-brow- n

crispnesa Post Toasties the

Superior Corn Flakes
And they cost no more than the ordinary "corn

flakes." Insist upon having Post Toasties.

sold by Grocers everywhere.


